
 
Consumer habits are changing, 
and healthcare is no exception. 
Patients expect virtual options 
for their care. Keep your 
community connected with  
your brand and promote 
better access for patients with 
TeamHealth VirtualCare.  

TeamHealth VirtualCare  
brings a different offering  
to telemedicine, and that 
difference is our clinicians.  
Our clinicians are healthcare 
experts with a passion for 
providing world-class patient 
care in a digital environment. THE TELEHEALTH SOLUTION 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Our unique core capabilities position TeamHealth 
to offer better access and more efficient, high 
quality virtual care. This service extension allows 
us to deliver the same trusted care you and your 
patients rely on in a virtual environment under 
your brand.

TeamHealth VirtualCare is an industry-leading 
telehealth solution packaged in a patient-centric 
technology platform. TeamHealth continues to 
expand and adapt to meet evolving expectations 
of patients and hospital leaders. Where and when 
patients access care is among those expectations. 
TeamHealth VirtualCare helps provide quality care at 
the right time and right place.

24/7/365 on-demand availability

Emergency medicine experienced clinicians

Client Success Specialists offer concierge 
patient support and scheduling

Technology platform security backed by 
HITRUST certification or SOC2 Type2 report

Expand hospital brand with better access 
and higher quality of virtual care for patients

Electronic Health Record integration  
available

Unless the context requires otherwise, references to “TeamHealth VirtualCare”, “TeamHealth,” and the “Company” or “Organization” refer to Team Health Holdings, Inc., its subsidiaries and its affiliates, including its affiliated medical groups, all of which are part of the 
TeamHealth organization. Separate subsidiaries or other affiliates of Team Health Holdings, Inc., in this case Telehealth Provider Services, LLC and its affiliated medical groups, carry out all operations and employ all employees within the TeamHealth VirtualCare service line. 
The terms “clinical providers,” “TeamHealth VirtualCare physicians, providers, or clinicians,” “affiliated providers/clinicians,” “our providers” or “our clinicians” and similar terms mean and include: (i) physicians and other healthcare providers who are employed by subsidiaries 
or other affiliated entities of Team Health Holdings, Inc., and (ii) physicians and other healthcare providers who contract with subsidiaries or other affiliated entities of Team Health Holdings, Inc. All such physicians and other healthcare providers exercise their independent 
professional clinical judgment when providing clinical patient care. Team Health Holdings, Inc. does not contract with physicians to provide medical services nor does it practice medicine in any way.

EXTEND YOUR PATIENT REACH WITH 

VIRTUAL URGENT CARE

For additional information, please email us at business_development@teamhealth.com


